
Punisimient 4. Any prohibited immigrant making his way into, or found
within Caada, shall be deemed to have contravened this Act,

)ifhaited and shall be liable to imprisonment for a term not exceeding'
Inungrant-. six months, witb or without hard labour, and, in addition to

any other penalty, to be deported from Canada; provided, 5
that the imprisonment shall cease if the offender finds two
approved sureties, each in the sum of one hundred dollars,
that he will leave Canada withîin one week.

å5" " -. Any porson who satisfies an officor appointed under tiis
resii- Act that he has been formerlv domiciled iii Canada, and that 10

h does not come within the meoaning of any of paragraphs
(c), (d), (e) or (f), of section 3 of this Act, shall not bo regardedi
as a prohibited immigrant.

6. The wile and minor childIren of a person who is not a
u<nr nts. prohibited immigrant, shall bo frec from any prohibition im- 15

posed by this Act.

P:nnlty foir 7. The naster and owners of any vessel, and the owners ofi an 1Per-soni in) chiefauthority on ay railvay carriage, or other
in"anna convevance, by nr-ans of which any probibited immigrant is
mto ca brouglit into Canada, shall be jointly and severally liable to a 20

penalty of not less than two hundred dollais tor every prohi-
bited immigrant so brougbt into Canada, and such vessel, or
railway carriage r other convevance shall be seized by an
oflicer appointed under this Act, and shall not be released
until the penalty bas been paid, and until provision has been 25
made by the muîaster, or owners or person in chief authority, to
the satisfatetion of au officer appointed under this Act, for the
conveyance out of Canada of each prohibited immigrant so

Forftitie "f bronght into Canada ; and in the evenit of the penalty remain-
-ing unpaid, and no provision being made for the deportation 30

of the prohibited immigrant within one month fromi the date
of seizure, anv judge of a superior court Of any province or
territory may order the sale of sch vessel or railway carnage,
or other con veyance ii satisfaction of sich penalty.

ASeworia. -. Any person iii any way wilfully assisting any prohibited 35
immigrant to contravene the provisions of this Act, shall be
deened to have contravened this Act.

rventing 9. Any police oflicer, or oficer appointed under this Act,
n may prevenît any prohibited immigrant from entering Canada

by land or sea. 40

Oticsrs for 14). Ail agents appointed indier The Immigration Act, and
ct. all collectors and officers actin under The Customs Act, are

hereby declared to bo officers for the purposes of carrying out
the provisions of this Act.

Reguliatiois. Il. The Governor in Council may make regulations for the 45
better carrying out of the provisions of this Act.

enalies. .12. he penalty for any contravention of this Act, or of any
regulation made thereunder, where no higher penalty is
expressly inposed, shall not exceed a fine of two hun'dred


